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sodden earth, a
pall of cold gray
sky;

i
A dreadful silence,

save the dirge of the wail-

ing Wind's last sigh ;

A dreary void, all colorless;
no vibrant life doth thrill

Across the widening wildcr-- i
ncss the far dim stars
arc still.

Beneath the bare, entombing
earth a germ of life is
pent

In graveclothcs, till an inward
thrill, and cerements arc
rent,

And groping roots reach out
to grasp the bosom of the
world,

And upward springs a bud-

ding plant with leaves
like wings unfurled,

Upon its head a coronal of
glittering rainbow hue,

Like saint with fabled aure- -
. ole a lily crowned with
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HE heart's a tomb, all
ptilsclcss, cold,

Long hid beneath the
silent mold

Of Doubt and Vanity and
Hate,

And yet beneath this moun-

tain weight
A spark divine with power

untold.
"When from the tomb the stone

is rolled
From unseen roots of Faith

there spring
The L aws of Hope, fast

FflEE TO YOU MY SISTER
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TSe That Treats Yon Right
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Churcn c. k,ultd fcaiiOi.
C'huivh cl lipid to for lCnHtcr Suudii.v.

when' tin- - hiimiikit I tunivrni'd. con-hI- k

ilili'll.v In iiin; iiolhln.ir which
would m.iUo inn1 ciiiplciiiiux or u
iiiiIkmiicc to other. I,r the iixt. n

llltlo Ki'iiiiliii' ri'Vtri'iiri In Noiiicthlng
llnil con In notlilug nnd I iiIhii.vm lu

with taxtf. So If thin has
hitherto . Iu'ei. lucking try llstiulng
with ii new lusiit to tlu tiluuiplmiit
minus of thix must JnymiK of nil Sun
days.

blossoming,
And then a wondrous flower

in bloom
The flower of Love and

from the tomb
The soul has risen. Thus re-

born,
Dost doubt the resurrection

morn ?

H.'ivo your Job iirmntiK
in Tho TIhiom

III

ireo to You nnd Evory SlstorSurerlng from Woman's Ailments.
1 w woman.
1 know woumn'i sulTerlng.
i tnvo fuotul tbu uuro.

-- ...'X'i1 S'.?.u;..rr..0',nJ.!hrB mTks.tr.n'"" V, """"oiioiuioBujr innVrtT (rum
tbu ciro-- r. my niulrr, for youul'ii. "?

.ll ,nhuw ,o curu yoursilTiw
outtluthutiiofmluotor. MtuciiMtunttrikiiii'il

Vfilioci. wo know tlum nny UwKt 1know ttmt my 'boron triutmrm U ktv mul mre i
rurofrrlMcankoMOflftllltkAtctiicti. Uititilm. Cli- -

kill, ktCk IlJ tC.Il, tlllUt flllUlf I, MftlVtl.1,1. IIcnlnj f tillof ut lb, 1(4,, uliatMlr.
Illlltl, vtirlMII, kldii,. iaJ tlliill tilt'
tf fitkotiiii BKolnr to our .

UOIiw

, fnift locri.kil
ibi thin civiri ' ",,.,,

1 want to mml you i wnl,, In ilt trulatil
iitlnlj hit to provo to you tl'nt you can euro
yourwoif at homo, rnnlly. quickly ami
rurt'lr. Ili'mombir, tknt.it n cut jtw MUloito
oIva thA troAttikPtit n f,ttniililn ..,,4 tt ....

--nUh to oontlnu. it.will cost roaonly stoat llcontsn wihk pr 1iji than two cenU a ilny. It
wlllitok lDlerft'ro with your work or occupation. Jut tied at pu iMiiii, tU me how yon
tuner It you wun, anil I will onil you tho trmtraiutt for your en- - l oitirilr frw.ln ilnlni rnn-j- r,

by return mall l will alio iwnd you (ru cl Mil, ray book-"W0- Hm 01 UfOICU lOVIJU- - vlfh ,
(ixulanatorr Uliutnitlons vhnw .nn wby women nitTVr. and how Uht can i nlly our llicuu-ilvi--a

at homo. Errry woman ahoulil hnvo It. n;ia Uarn to IkUk tor kmilt. Thin n hen the divtor ny- i- (

'You must noro nn oiHratlon," you can tlecldo for yonrnelf . TIioumiiuU of omen have cundtheaurlTM w 1th my hoina It mm ill I4 tf nmt. U Uilkm ( Oiitkliti. I will explain alniplaboms trmtment which nwixilly aiuleneetiutllrcurea Uuoorrho., llrern Hickuttwand
faloful or Irregular Mvustruatlun In youtie Uullea, I'luiurnio and health always result frum

Wherorer you lire. I can refer you to ladlea of your om locality who know and will gladly
tell any aufferer tlint thU Sax Traitaialrenllr rwiiall womn'adUra,He,andraakt women well,fttroag, plump and robuat. , UW a ta liimt, and th f roo tea day'i treatment Uvouu.tfcoilhe bookA Writ a y, u you may uot jot UJ j(Tr araln. Add nws ,

mrs. m. summers, Bar h - Notre Damo, Intl.. U.S.A. ii
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What
Do People

Say
of you ? Do they say you're
bright and pushing and
sure to make your mark,
or do they wisely shake
their heads ? Force them w

to think well of you.
Appearances strike thein
first get into some Ander
son Tailoring to begin with.
The Spring woolens are
hero; look them over.
They're good. So's the
workmanship. And every
garment is guaranteed to
fit.

KcIlnhle-l'oley'- H Honey
ami Tnr Compound

Just bo euro thnt you buy Foley's
Honey and Tnr Compound It 1b n

mcdlclno for coughs, colds,
croup, vl oophiR coughs, bronchial
nnd In grippe coughs, which nro venl-cnt-

to tlio system. It also gives
prompt nnd doflnlto results for
honrsencss, tickling throat nnd stuf-
fy, wheozy breathing. Owl Prescrip-
tion Phnrmncy. Frank D. Cohan.
Opposite Chnntller Hotel. Phone 71.
Ontritl Avenue Drug iStoiv, local
ngoncy.

STADDEN
Alili KINDS of IMIOTOmtAI'llir:
WOltK, Uromhlc Kiilniglng uud
Kodak Finishing.

To Be Healthy

OneMust Perspire!
If you do not pcrsplro, tho

pores of tho skin clog. In
this condition you nro render-
ed unhealthy. Ordlnnry tub
bntlis hnvo no effect upon
clcnnslng tho pores of tho
skin henco tho

RUSSIAN STEAM BATHS

which nro now offered for
four boncflt and relief. Wo
hnvo instnllod nn oxcolleut sys-
tem of Husslnn and Turkish
nnths, which nro tho finest In
every respect. Physicians rec-
ommend n Russian Stenm
nnth nt lfnst once n month.
Vou nro Invited to rnll nnd In-

spect our now nnd
system of modern bnthlng nt
tho

RUSSIAN STEAM BATHS

Hunker Hill.

Tnko White Star Auto to
Bunker Hill. Gontlomen on Frl-dn- y

nnd Saturday from 2 p. in.
to 12 in., nnd on Sunday from
8 n. in., to 12 tn. Lndlos nnd
families from 2 p. in. to 12
m. on Thursdays.

Tolciiono 388-- L.
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P. C. PRESTON, Agent.
Mavshfield Cleaning and Dye Works

128 Front Street

' Don't take any chances
Aetna-iz- e Yourself Today

Vou cannot nffortl to bo without hfnlth or accident Insurance.
You not only need tho Insurance, but you want to be sure andhave the correct policy In tho best and most reliable company inthe business.

See me or phone mo at once nnd I will explain It to you.

E. I. CHANDLER, Agent
Jilarshfleld.300 Coke Building.

mLaun
Laundry Always
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That Aspiration to "Own a Home" is

Especially. Strong in Men and Women

at This Season.

For it is the time of year when

changes are made new homes sought

and found new undertakings entered

upon.

If you have- - property to sell, it is the

season when-- prospective buyers of

Property will find your "ad" very in-

teresting. And this season, as always,

the property-owne- rs who advertise are

the- 'property-owno- rs who make sales,

COOS BAY TIMES

Phone 133.

"DO IT ELECTRICALLY."

Thos. A. Edison Said in 1893

"We shall be cooking by electricity and heating
and lighting our houses, our cars and our

ships."

Mr. Edison's prophecy has come to pass in its

entirety much sooner than ever the great I-

nventor supposed,

Today Electric Light is a necessity in the mod-

ern home. Tho housewife has discovered that
electricity is a safe, simple servant that ligh-

tens household tasks at little cost.

This is. the Best Time

To Install Electric Light

!- '-

Right now, before you start your Spring house-cleani- ng

is the best time to have your house

wired for electricity, Have tho wiring job com-

pleted before the decorators arrive, By having

your house decorated after it is wired, you can

prove by actual test how valuable Electric

Light is in keeping the walls and ceilings clean.

Oregon Power Co.
SECOND AND CENTRAL

PHONE 177.

SAN DIEGO EXPOSITION
ALL 1915 : : SAN DIEGO. CA

Main
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ismug ureuu !i!M -- : ,,dcnvIsf.n.1 t.Aiiithv. Our bread

tho tlnest hard Winter " tf

..i.. j .i.io. rntn ns the nun" ,t

gluten and phopnte W
lv it Is rich In nutrition. w
solutely pure In JXivs1iiin ntu hnndllne.
costs but little monoy.

Coos Bay Bakery

Tb place for 8"(,,,i
Market Ave.
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DO YOU
use your telephone to advantage?

WHY NOT?
It is cheaper to talk than to travel.

We have toll stations in Coos and Curry Counties a"

connect with the Bell System at Roseburg.

Coos Bay Home Telephone Co

Office, Marsbfleld, Or
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